
TAXPAYERS ASK ISS

.Cigarette, Tobacco Taxes 
Not Deductible on Return
(Th* «olamn of qneettoni taa well aa total officet of the I a dependent since we a*p-

and answers eft federal tax 
mitten B provided by the 
local office of Ike UA In 
ternal Revenue Service and 
to published aa a public 
aerftoe te taxpayers. The

ms.
My widowed meOwr

with M and her enly hwmne
b Interest from a saving *e- hwabind and the other de- 
eeunt. Can we claim her at •

most frequently salted 
taxpayers,

Are dividends from a sav 
Ingp aptd 1MB aeeonat consid 
ered dividends er mtereetr

This income should be re-

Urea
ported her Mat of the year? 

V your daughter doe* not 
file a Joint Mtttm with her

may claim her at a depend

sources is not 1600 or nor*.

What aretfca changes on
there are two major changes 

pufrpaiaa. Page 8 of the Form First the medical expenses d 
1040 instructions lleta   the afl taxpayers must be reduced 
tax*a you can deduct on your by S per cent of their total in* 

come before they can be de 
ducted. Prior to 1067, the 
medical expanses of taxpay-

On casualty leases, h the 
pott and her income from an flit mlahmun applied to

each lota or dew tt caver afl 
lessee for the year? We auf 
fered item and floed aam-1 
aft last year.

The $100 limitation applies) 
to each aeparate nonbnalneat 
casualty. Losses which exceed 
limttation and are not raim-

deducted at nonbualneaa cat- 
ualty lostea.

era W and over were not tub- 
Ject to thlt rule.

My neighbor Just recei 
his tacame tax refund. I 
long should It take between 
the time yen file tad the time 
year cheek cornea?

If Ufe return to accurate 
and complete, tt should take 
from-five to six weeks to re-

I moved when I changed 
fobs last year. Caa I deduct 

the any of my moving expenses? 
___ _ ______ You n>*y be able to deduct

iaurance up to a maximum of *ome of these oxpenwa if cer 
'|150

rule.

Are tips taxable? 
Yea, they are. Tip income 

should also be reported to
cettw aa income tax refund, your «opkgrer if they amount 
Ter avoid delays, read the in-*° WO <* *** m  *» n* 1 
saftjetioBa that accompany the  » ̂ ^f^J^f ?*!SE UK Iormt cerefuOy. *" *"*"" "*"' "~"~

JOataket decaying refunda 
thia jfejr are inaccurate' ao- 
cialsacarUynumbere, missing 
W-2 atatomeota, and misting 
signatures.

fund, file your return now
for prompt action. Retarna profit?
filed date to the April dead-
line take longer to procete due *& 

on how much you contributed 
to its cost Thia la explained

__ with-t«in conditions are met aa ex- 
to the 3 per cent Pained in the 1040 instruc 

tions.
A copy of Form 3903, which 

may be obtained by dropping 
a poet card to your local IBS

to withhold social eecurity

hertted tram aay gpndfaOMr.
If you ere expecting a re-What flgmre de I aae to de- 
nd. file your return nowtenriM whether I made a
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Retain Incumbentsi
Lyman Asks Voters

Councilman David K. ly- 
man, today called on voters to 
retain the date of incumbents 
at Tuesday's municipal elec 
tion.

By 1, so doing, I-yman said, 
Torrance residents can be as- 
jrarred of continued good 
government which has been 
marked by unparalleled -pro 
gress In the past four years.

Lyman, one of three incum 
bent councilmen seeking re- 
election, said this . 
paign "his been virtually 
without issues, Indicating Tor 
rance is satisfied with the 
abides being made by its 
pneaat City Council,

"Things are going well in 
Torrance; now it not the time 
to make a change," Lyman 
said. I

He explained that Tor- 
ranee's ' "community image" 
and its local prestige is at an 
all-time high, and itt econom 
ic health hat reached an un-

recedented level. "The oual- 
y of local government   its 
ective offlcet, its adminis 

trative »taff and its general 
ork forpe   la being noticed

throughout* the Southland," 
Lyman said.  

"The cttyr marked by in- 
ernai problems several years 

;o, is rapidly recovering its 
atus as a first-class corn- 
unity," Lyman said. "We 

year's "cam-  bould continue that trend by 
retaining our present elected 
«ldalt."

office, baa further informa- 
tioa about thia deduction. 
Form 3803 or a statement 
containing the required inf or 
matkra mutt be filed with 
your 1040 if you claim thiaand income taxes on the tips SSocttoT 

from your regular aalmv. a*IBCUgn-
Caa I date my wife aa a 

U« year I told stock I b> dependent if she fflea her
own tetan?

No. When aha files her own 
a return she takes her own ex 

emption. You may not take an
The cost to you is generally exemption for her unless you

to the large volume of return date of the decedent's death

. . 
value at the flb Jointly, or the had no in-

able It determine the 
market value for you.

• • • 
Our

fair
received by the IRS at thai Your stock broker may be taxpayer's dependent.
time.
J'. ' • • .

I have a company 
How much tax wifl I have, toj 
pay on It?

Your tax liability depends

come and was not another

ReoMtnber that when aep 
arate retarna are filed, each 

handle deductions the 
aame way. If one itemUet, ao

FOR YMCA . . . Lee F. X. S«lltbnry QeK), *wn«r of Lev SeHsbnrjr Tire C*. ef 
Tomuice, presents a letter ef intent t* Mae Luna, prograih chairman of the T*r- 
r«»ce FamUy YMCA. Salitbury will provide the YMCA with all tire needs for 
the next 18 months. "I am proad to take • small part In the fine werk the 
YMCA does in our community," Salitbury Mid. Luna said the ftft wotdd release 
funds for yovth •r»t;rmnu. StJitbnry, • candidate fer the City Crandl hi next 
Tuesday's dsy election, It chairman ei the Merchants' Sio Ommittee and a for 
mer planning cemmltaiener.

Medicare Premium Hike 
Explained by Miles Davis

Comedy 
Production 
Under Way

Rehearsals are underway 
for the El Camtno College 
production of "South Pacific" 
which will be presented by 
the theater arts department 
in mid-May.

in the inatmctiona for Sched 
ule B of Poem 1040. Copies of 
of thtt schedule and the in 
structions are available at 
many banks and poet offlcee

Investment
Lecture
Scheduled

Book Sale 
To Benefit 
Library«/

Meutben 
friends of the Ubrary

deductkma are used, both
mat ua« the same type,
er the 10 per cent or the mln-|
iatum.

Also, be aura to uae the 
table er rate schedule f< 
married couples Hong 
ately. An error 
made on aeparate returna 
to compute' the tax using 

RHL Investment Co. baa an- rates for married couplet ffl

Milei Davit, district mana 
ger of the Social Security of 
fice in Torrance, hat ex 
plained why the monthly 
premium for the medical in 
surance portion of Medicare 
is scheduled to be increased. 
The rate goes from the pres 
ent S3 par month to $4 per 
month in April.

According to Davis, the $1 
increase in the preminm was 
required because of several 
elements, namely:

Tided by the 1907 amend 
ment!;

program was
S3 paid by the individual of 

and matched by the govern- elder.

$U bilion in bewfit 
In paymenta were paid out

Richard Harris la cast as 
Emile DeBecque, the French

of moat
Schick appears at U.

der this plan, representing apJJoe -Cable and Lorraine Hen- 
' 28 million medi- dricka it Uat, the Polynesian 

cal billt. native girl.
Comedy leads feature Ru

3. An expected increase 
about 5 per cent per year 
physicians' fees;

4. An expectation that peo- proximately 
E>le under Medicare will seek 
more medical attention;

5. The deductible which the ^ 
patient pays will be a smaller 
proportion of the total cov 
ered medical charge in the top̂ y a premium 10 per cent 
future;

6. A small amount being ing
set aside aa a margin for con- Thia additional preminm will 

amount to 40 cents per month
Davis pointed out that the 

medical insurance plan
guarantees protec- tinne to2. The protection under the Medicare

worth more than tion to more than 92 per cent premium,
the population age 65 am actually

During the first 
ntonths of the program, al-

September, 
and failed to sign up when 
they first could, are required 
to pay a premium 10 per cent 
higher, if they are now eanll. 

for medical inaurance

and Mary Anne Kaesman 
Bloody Mary, one of the moat 
memorable of Rodgers and 
Hammerstein characters.

be played by 
Ron Scartotta

Davit concluded by stating 
of that the government win coo- 

match the increased 
ao the insurance la 
worth twice the 

18 amount of the pmniuma peo 
ple pay for tt.

William Harbiaon.

Brackett wffl 
Don Hansen 
plays Cmdr

nounced plana to conduct a 
lecture hi Del Amo Financial 
Center on land investment 
Tuesday, April i«, at 7:90 
pjn.

Subject! covered win in 
clude the importance of tim 
ing, tax shelter, leverage, nun- 

of the Torrance Inming risks, how to ertect a

ing Jointly.

stUl counting their blessings cation.
after Uat month's Used Book 
Sale, held at the Torrance 
Recreation Center.

aale wfll be used for the new
central library, when It it 
completed.

Some 1,800 books donated 
to the sale were selected by 
City Librarian Russell J.
West 
city's

to be placed in the 
libraries. West esti

mated that purchaae of these

parcel, and U» use of syndi-

The lecture is designed for 
potential invejtora wnote an 
nual income exceeds $18,000,

the WOO netted from the  »* ^ *  «.*  _*£  «   
^^ muntty room of Weatern F*d-

eral Savings at Hawthorne 
and Canon to Del Amo.

There wffl be no charge for 
admission, but aeating is lim 
ited and reeenrationa are re- 
quired.

Reservation can be made by 
contacting RHL Investment

ELECT

books would nave amounted^ 
to more than HOOO.

Books not purchased dur 
ing the aale were given to 
Terminal Island Naval "Li 
brary for ahip libraries, to 
Harbor General Hoepltal fortl 
patients, and to South Hlghf 
book aale.

Co., 10208 Santa Monica Blvd.,

Orin P. DM Johnson
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FIRST

[Tiree Youths 
Compete for 

Scholarship
George J. Waddell, 17025
'ilton Place, has been named

semi-finalist in the Southern
alifornia Edison Co.'s col-
ge scholarship program.
Other area high school stu-

ents to be selected aa semi-
nalitts are Steven J. Drida,

1203 W. 162nd St., Garden*,
and Albert C. Yen, 28227 Am-
tergate Drive, Palos Verdes.

(FMd Mlttod

ELECT

OrinP.-BufJohnsw
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er. Air cenrflftenliie. 
natlt, r«41* A h*«t«r

The PAMAKd   The mMter cabinetmaker*! touch can b« Mea In this com 
pact RCA Victor showpiece. Oeotoetrlt carving on (be corner potU captures 
&e Tirlk spirit ot Speikh deii«n. A tiered top softens the aniular diKipuae 
of the aUhouette, while the antiqued finish invetu warm wood veneers with 
a Umt-iMUowed pauaa. Antiqued Mission P»c«n veneers wife hardwood sot- 
ids. B-Sft 1/4", W-M I/a", tWO". QJ 7MW IM sq. ia.
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